RESDC BOARD MEETING April 7th, 2015

Called to order 4:46pm

NEXT MEETING: May 6th, Wednesday, 6 PM ADELE’S
Attending: Danny, Susan, Jeanette, Denise, Dave C, Rodger, Shelley, Vera
Minutes from March 2015, read, discussed approved.
Treasurer Report: read discussed and approved
Old Business
1. Black and White Ball: Thank you to the board and all who helped. For future, put on
flyer this is a non-alcohol event. Danny will contact other clubs to avoid conflicts
for out next Black & White. Decorations were very nice, lots of compliments.
Attendance has gone down. Food was great. Lots of conflicts with other dance
venues this year. Send out save-the-date flyers when we know the date for
upcoming year. Need to have someone do Facebook.
2. Committee for PR needed, Vera will participate but does not want to head. Club
promo, Susan will check with Janelle. Dave C will talk to her and see if she is still
willing to assist. Susan will ask Edna to do June or July lesson. Vera to do April
lesson. Kelly doing May lesson.
3. Open Directorship: Entertainment and PR and Junior. Dick and Edna asked Susan to
have Rupert DJ at our dance. Need to set up CNO’s at different locations,
consider W&Y. Susan will contact Elyse.
4. The club sign was fixed by Rodger. It took him about 3 hours to do. He needs to
fix it sooner if there are any issues that come up.
5. Fans for dance not needed.
6. Mario Robao at W&Y on Sept 9th, our Invitational. Danny to check on Aug 29th and
22nd availability.
7. DJ pay scale tabled
8. Website: Danny to have Paul talk to Bill Swindle to find out how to get pictures on
our website.
9. Articles for blog: Send to Paul if you have something to add.

New Business
1. April Dance: no DJ yet. Susan working on this. Vera teaching beginning lesson.
Susan will redo the flyer. Dance Team will be ready to perform at this dance.
Jeanette will ask Janet if she would like to do a mini lesson during the dance.
2. Our dance posted on Next Gen and Capitol’s website?
3. November price increase at Odd Fellows: Susan to talk to OF soon about pricing.
Odd Fellows has stated that they like us there.
4. Car pool to other dance venues.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: none
Vice President: none
Sergeant at Arms: none
Secretary: none
Treasurer: none
Activities: none
Hospitality: none
Dance: none
PR/Marketing: none
Entertainment: none
Membership: none
Junior: none
Next meeting: May 6th, Wednesday at 6pm Adele’s
Meeting was adjourned at 6:16pm
Respectfully submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

